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montha past. in the boruugh alone the unredeemed
pladges of the last few nionths exceed the number in
the preceding monthe by 500 or 600 per week.' ere
we bave an undeniable test o the melancholy condi-
tion to wbich eo many hundreds of our people are re-
duced ; the justification-if suc were needed-
-of those who were instru-iental in having
that meeting called-: and a strong incentive to
those Who bave the meana, to assist in aerryj
ing ont the objecte stated' in 'the requisition Io
the Mayo:. "The great want of in'dustrial employ-
ment-was earneàtly impressed -pon the meeting by
bis lordship, and every one acquainted with the town

"jibertere is no Pwaptharesis zcompletc ..Wbere dhrons 
etop.enmee.tings aal1 abuses and Mongs

fo1 b ms8îves." If this be tru, «bat a à i-
oor À anh'or.to put an end td t e.en eri s a

s edudéta misery and despairrentrus
D an rbàw littie ha knowsithat ander saeto
of tlid migbtsooninsutre him a fra, epassageta

h AtipOdes, in a convict's dress, perbps,jrbeaidesf
t uL l acquaintance wiLh, tht pâ'c kd jiresa!

eb hi.speh k in 'hie excellent ihrclh.
et must-let M Labéur speak sfo imaiif, and

Stis is probably is.debut on Iriusb affair, it ha
ope that. ea ma u sounsee how difficui LteUnion ei

mmend«ouid be i a.colntry in wiioLta Ovila
a mentions will ever he an obstacle ta [t, asd bave

little chance of being brongbt to an sbd. The a .
Irelanl' syitsa the writer,, ' isproverdbial The Lro
I of er misfortune is only equalled b>' te durttion

Since eur' the Secnnd's time down ta c eay on
wbich tbe Noning post , and the Tes, ta tt
short vjsit that Queen Victoria paid to lreland fi
1861, celebrated the actual prosperity of Ireland, su-

feri6gs of ever3l kind have not ceased ta fiiet tbis

nfrPPY country. [Bre the writer gias Spenser's

unh1akn wn description of the misery of the Irish peo-

pel and follows it by a description taken from a Pro.

,esant p ,f t le misery of Donegal.]
.es - ., . , 4

Snelba degleeorf misery is scarcely credible, but
at ara tha causes of it ? The causes of misery may

e a eneri redutced t bo tree-sterility of the soiu,

ein ertf e thepeople, the oppressive nature of the

legiILatofl.
eif those causes, the first is easily set aside* The

fertilith cf ofe soit in Ireland as incontestible The

excellent ablicationsrof M. Beaunont and De Laver-
gneclet un dubt on the subject. A traveller even

as ignorant about agriculture as I am, will he easily
cnvinrcadnthat a country havinig such a splendid ve.
gitionicannot be a sterile one for the farmer.

ThtrioL carcter has ben more thanloften attack-
Tu Englfdshe- adoe it a point ta represent Irish.-

ma Eglsignoran r, and idle, and as drunkards. Noth-
:agis more talsetha snuch an accusation. .

ID France more than nnywbere else, «a ncow wbat

I are ta think of the Irish character. Italy should
not forget it either ; the fields of Magenta are there
ta remind ber of it.' [Bert the writer gives a. moast
edifying re.nne of the Pecal Laws, and of the Eman.
cilaion.]

cpitbouîgh the Irisl lords, the writer continues, are
224 ii nutimber, 32 onty bave seas u Westminster.
Wbile in England there is a member of parliamen r.

for 40,000 inhabitants, Ireland bas nly one in 60,000
I stop bie. The list of inequalities between the Irish
a he English could b prolonged aiaost indefi-

nity ; and yet however strange it may appear, tbeso
iaequalities, sanctioned by law, are sa insignificant,
beside what!1 dare ta call the practice that Lord Rus-
sll stated at the tibune of Westminster, that it was
particularly by the way the laws were applied that
the> differed in Ireland and in England.

ccording ta law, the important functions, such as
First Secrtetary, ÀAtorney and Solicitor.-General, may
te confided ta Oatholics ; in fact, they were always
filed by Protestants. Theoretically, the liberty of
clections is complete ; in reality, il is not a serious
one according ta the evictions which threaten the
poor Catholic tenants, according ta the evictions by
the Protestant landlords, As proof, the recent evie-
tions by the Protestant Bishop of Tuam, who piously
said t bis tenants-' leave the lands, that is, 'die of
hunger, or become Protestants.' The institution of
the jury, whicb should be the pure sanctuary of in-
dividual liberty, is constantly violated in its principle
and is most often a servile instrument of persecu-
tion.

The means employed is a simple one. It is known
that the jury must be unanimous ta obtain a convie-
tien. Well, on the list composed of 3,000 names the
sheriff chooses 150 ; on the top be puts the names o
40 men, entirely devoted to the cause of the govern-
ment. Taking advantage ofi is right the party ac-
cosed challenges them, but Lis right only extends ta
twenty, and the other twenty remain, and are more
than is requisite ta condeen aeven an innocent man.'

(The writer liere entera into minute details on the
Establisbed Church, and quotes MIacauley's sentence
in the liOuse of Commors- Of all the institutions in
the civilised word, it is the most absurd and the
most unjnst.')

The writer then says that with time and patience (in
how man' centuries, I wonder) Ireland will obtain
equality, uot only thaoreticaly but practically, and
affirmis that with the liberty of the press and the right
of holding meetings, ail abuses must end, &c., and
cancindes as follo«s:-t Ta obtuin the noble objert
whieL ebe Las in view, Ireland must net lister ta
vain promises of freedon which reach lier frot abroad
She must know that separate from England ste can
do nîhiug *; but uiteé «[til ber sde cite play aunia-
portant part inbthe BritishE mpire. Icn ayi ntistie
that towards the sister island, England should re-
member these maxims of liberty which she gives witb
acuh complaisance to the worid; Peace Preserçation
Acte must b a dead letter; there must be ailso this
aud it is the most essential condition for the future
prospects of Trelaind ilat an example like that given
by Lord Vaux o! Hlarrowden should bear fruit.

The noble lord, ta whom I am happy ta e able ta
render ihis public proof of my sympathy and friend-
ship, did not hesitate a moment to sell bis estates iu
England ta buy land in Ireland Let the English
Catholie landlords, and they are mere numerous and
richer than they are supposed ta be, imitate Lis con-
duct and ýben they might say, with him, 11 thought I
was oniY doing a good action, and at the same tien
I did one that was most profitable. ,There would be
in the desperate remedy which is sometimes a great
iniquit>y, revolution, wo'sld not bave ta b employ-
ed..

M. Labour will have to find some more powerfil
antidote against revoliution than the allers, after eau-
merating wrongs and injustice that no people except
ane constantly emigrating would bear with patience.

Mr Monsell bas ohtained leava ta bring in a bill
for the Registration o'f Marriages af Catholics [n Ire,.
land. His plan [a ta bind tha contracting parties
uander a penalty of £10,000, ta send a schedule withb
with tbe particulars of their mnarriaga to the Rlegistrar
o! Birthe and DeatLs, «ho wiil forward it ta the Regis-
trar General.

TUE SMano MEETIN.-We wish ta call special at-
tention the aLla and practical speech cf the Most Rev.
Dr. Gillaooly. It lis cf the utmost importance, not
only' for the unqtetionable data brought forwtard b>'
bis iordsbip [n proaf of tha widespread miser>' cf thea
people, but for the wisa ané prudent suggestion on
the sobject of affording relief fromu te taxes. No
impartial man can rise fromn tha percsa! o? bis lord-
ship's remarks withant feeling satisfied that the factse
sud figures produced place beyond the shsaw of
doubt the great extent o? the distress, and te i4ten-
su>' cf te sufferinge, flot merci>' o? te ordinary' la-
bourera, bot ai the artisans sud the once comufortable
smanl traders. - Let us (said hie lordshbi») «isit thie
loan offices o? the borough and sec the ponr, toiser-
able crowds tbat fil! them themn fromu morning until
cight ; let us visit the pswn offices of our town, and
see tbem crammed from fluor ta ceiiing with pledges,
chien>' articles af night and day clothung-and, it ap-
pears tha.t these articles, sa necessery' ta bealth and
existence, tha nubar o? enredeemed pledges bave ra-
pidly, and ta an extra.ordinary citent, increaeed for

dean statesman, Axeglia, talé tbem îLe inîuth «heu
muet admit that ita wauitià'uidj clli ôïôir-a . IrC sN Bn ,g ur- r
dy., Another. important matter touchad uion~bythe -nent.-The:Rev. Franels:Burkitt t. the:Revr.Edward i c
Mdst RevtPrelate;' was'tLefsiource'fror' *hich'relief Coleman, P.P. -Mr. Micbael Morris, Q.C., applied in l.
ahould be applied in emergenciesnehes the. present. bisbehalif of the défendant, ta have'3the case tried by i
It is rathier bard that the relief of:uch distress'should a special jury, struick under the old systemn. The r
almost 'invariably fall on a comparatively few per- plaintiff was the rector of a parish church in Galway,[p
sons.- As bis lordsbip remarked, ."lIt [s the duty of sud the defendant wse the parish priest of the same a
al Who bars, praparty ila îL' bootïgl ta éustâia thé paish. The aohject-matte of aontroversy betiweeu
honesflaborer and industrious artisan,"and the oaet them was the riglht of interment in the old church a
certain method of ensuring that al take part in ren- yard of Killian, cotanty Galway. The plaintiff a
dering aid, is ta place the burden iof relief on the brought an action of trespase ugainst the defendant a
publiz taxes. During the past two years, soie lena- and aise an ejectment, ta recaver passession of th t
volent citizens of Stigo have contributed towards the graveyard in question. The dispute resolved itsel' h
relief of the poor tee times the amount of the present simply into a question of title, and who b d a riglit t
heavy poor's rate; at the samne time owners of pro- ta the burial ground. Mr. CgOleman, the defundant- b
perty to a large eitent in the borough' Lave escaped allegel the burial grotind belanged ta him, and thet i
scot free. We arc net surprised that these lords of it was improperly called the parish cburphyard. Ele t

the soil sbouldbc h oposeda t out-door relief; but we believed it would conduce to the ends of justice if p
hope that the suggestions thrown out It>bis lordship the jury twere struck under the olil system, in orderc
Vil, not beIs sight of by the rate-payers, and that that persons of extreme views aud opiaions on bath f
the question ill reccive due considleration eare long. aides might be struck oft. r
-Sligo Champion. Mr. Carleton, Q.C., instructed by Mr. Dix, soaci-

PoutÂxa ANDa - uc bhibi lVa;iou sas tor, appeaured t oppose the motion as behalf ofl the c

-Ta gallont stIugg -Th t D b Kig tade sb>th plaintiff, the Rev. ir. Burkitt, who propery coi ni
-Tlihealtat egglue oi ts begaeb theii ' plained that since the commencement of îLe proced- i

Polis people against one of tIhe greatestilitary ings acterai misstatements of the fauts had beau pub-
wtle iti h lished in newspapers circtlating in:c '.ie eunty called 

in Ireland with a strung sympathy, with feelings Of : the Catholic Telegraph and Galway Viulicatlor, re-
concern for the ir fortunes, nd admiration af their ferring to the transactiout n infl:.mntinatory artilis
beroismtî. The iris people watch the progrese of Leadl, " Revival of the Penal Lau-s." '

the struggle with a ecuiiri nterest,at ta nations Mr. Morris, Q.C,, said those newspapers bLd baen
tutmînfoinuof si î e(forts1 and theirm o e -loaking for subscribers, and nt ta Lthe tvents of the
nn hite P sb su t gr et even as frasthalls.onecase. The under-tenants did nat abject to the nio-

In ttc Polîsb insurrection, aven ais fat-as t Las gorge, tien
thee s uay lssu orIrisht n hich shall 1here is tuu> a lesson for nemen «bet te sottone Mr. Carleton said the facts wrere grosslyi misstated

e careful o point ot a otr momen, u in the publications in question, which were calculat-
thing whic our cotintrymen migbu t ynt btedwhthit ed ta cause aillt-feeling in the country. The plain-
loss of time, is to give those sympathes w ey tif'stated expressly in bis affidavit thiat he never de-
feel for their brethren of Poland a public expression. sired ta prevent persons of any religious persuasion

ibis Cite fo se reacetr s. Ie csgarn en i ea tîe froîn burying their dead in the churchyard ; on the

attention ot ur readers, ud promtse for aut v coutrary, be had frequentiy exprssed is willing-
pattntonf oraderndporomre ais rour on-nheoness that Roman Catbolies should b buried there,
part that auy movemeut, for the reaisation e and never intended to give any such opposition as
project shal bave our beartiest assistance :- litd been iimputed t him. The presunt HigIt Sheriff

Dublin, 2Gth Februatry, 1803. of the county et Galwayv trac a Roman CathLolic, and

Dear Sir-Amongst the entire body of the Irish a great number of the jurors of the county, :n whose

people I think it would be tard ta fiu ecave a soli- integrity and impaîrtiality the plaintiff tis ithe full-
tury individual who is careless ubout the great ques- est confidence. One et the object aof! he present ap-
lion notr being tried by a gatiant people an the. o- aiptaiot was, by dtviting from 'the ordinniry course,
linent. That question is, their right ta the restora- ta give indue importance ta the case, and excite thge
tion of their plunîdered nationality, and galiantly publie mind. It was simply a question of ltitle, aId
are our enslaved bretiren, the Poles, striving for the the plaintiff wished ta avoid arty undue excitement,
overttrow of the t ranuy which has crushed them tn or deviation fron the natal course, in the trial of the
the very utmost ai peopleas endurance. Weil, it is case.
nat strange, by any means, that an oppressed ns- Mr. Persse, ho appeared on the saune side, said
tionality like Ireland should feel a keen interest in it was sought ta give political importance ta the case
the strugge of anotther suffering nation, whici tries whict h add net, possess.
ta rescue itseif from the thrall of its taskmaster.- Mr. Justice Fitzgerald said the mere statement of
But the questions arise, how should. this feeling h the case showed it was nue into wlielb exciteament
expressed ? in what manner ought those who feel a and prejudice might te imptited, wbicb it tras essen-
sympathy with Poland's igbt for freedomu conductitial should be avoided. The more fact of such in-
themsel'ves ? I answer, that we should bold a meet- flammatory articles being circulated establhsed the
ing of ail persons favourable ta Polist nationality, strongest case for changing the mode in which te
immediately, in tis i metropolis, and there pass rasa- jury «as ta Le struck. No wrong could result, to
ltions of admiration, sytmpatby, and fraternity «uh the plaintiff, for Le wouldî bate theubenefit of an in-
that gallant band of patriots, who, headed by themr partial jury without disparagement, and te could
pastors, are doing good work for their native land, strike off every man whtose impartiality was doubted,
and striving 'ta place it in its rightful poSiton Dungu, Thursday Morning -The great libel case,
amongst the nations. Oftbe success of such a move- Morgan v. Gray, closed late on Tueday night, afiter
ment 1 have no doubt. 1 am sure that a meeting fur bavinîg occupied tbe Court for ten days, by the dis-
sncb an object cannot fail being successful. Only charge of the jury, who failed toagreeto a verdict,
yesterday your present correspondent was conversing chang U to jurrt a ere ta a d
îiîL ivo men, Lotit o! «Loin Lare prar etcr de- it beiulg understnod thai etght tîrara «arcr for, sud

withtwom natboth> whom havegroen their -tour against, a verdict for the plaintif. Soie of the
votion to Irisb nationality by baving been proscribedabetmntthBrwrecuslneiersd-votin tamieLabiesi mien et the Bsn «are counsel ou ilLer ide-
by English law, at one time, for their ttempts ta do Right Hon. J. Whiteside, M.P. ; Sergeants Sullivn
in Ireland liat is now being donc in Poland. Onea r mstong . acdonogh , SeP.;and Srs.
of tose men suggested te meeting which I now suéhAndmstrog,Mn.Diacdononb tMh l csd Mesere.

proose for you and your readers consideration, and each side are vaisanel estimated at froa £000 tao
both of thetm furnished me tvith a list of names of £ r,000£

men who would willingly form a nucleus or commit- £1,000.
tee for carrying out so worthy and so deserving a WickTaw and sema ather couettes. Notwithstand-
morement. I put ita you, sir, and to the readers ithe undsul eery and eNapvalebee o
of the Nation, whose unflinching principles have ingstre unusualsavenr> isu xt reml iprval a Ket

never allowed them ta remain inactive when a Cali listres, utherwle a C r oexrenel> ight. r i-
was made ta themn through your colns, wbether keni, tteri uilawfu at rad proseuitan foread-
we aball not have a voice raised in this land a ours ministcriug unl'wful sts, andlounding a secret

-'tt Pelné ? tt Wat'-t char a au suier-political sociel>'.the Poiand of the West'--to cheer on Our suffer- Last week I travelled over four of the live coun-
ing continental broihers in their struggle for 'free- ties of Connaught, and both by personal observa-
dom.-I atu, dear sir, yours truly, W. tions, as well as front intercoure with men possessed

Lon DUNIKELLIN AND lia. GîEGooY, M.P., AT of the fullest information respecting the condition o!
GLw-ÂA.-Galway, Feb. 10.-An adjourned meeting the country, I was enabied ta ascertain the precise
ofte Harbor Board was eld to-day, for the purpose state o the people in those districts. In the town
of conferring with Lord Dunkellin anc Mr. Gregory, of Galway there is an immense amount of distress.
M.P., on the question of the packet station. Some The Bishop received considerable saims from Australia
members of the Board Lad a private interview with and Arneilca; the Central Relief Committee, Dublin,
tLe represenîtives it two o'clock, and at balf-past gare liberal grants; a local Relief Committea oh-
to is lards isad M Gregory entered the room.ained generous anbscriptions i amateur theatricals
and ere recived wiLth much enthusiasm by a very reslized £100 . Yet ail efactare u neqtiitar t ne-
large assemblage. liefoi moe than a mare fract[on of tLe suil'aing tué

Lords Dunkieli[ stated that they had tailked the unemployed poor. I was present during the break-
matter over with sone members of the board, and fast of 100 little girls in the Presentation Convert;
inpanted teaea ther titeir rieurs as ta the mode o! tndt iis mes], of lndiuuu mati stirabout, il, in man>'
pnocunîng moue> for tLe constrution of the necessar> instances, ic chiai mefns n f dail>' suopt o finea

harbor works. As their views were of a private char- miserable beaings, scarcely one of whom bad a soe

acter it would not do to mention thean at a public or tocking, and a ragged calico was the only gar-
meeting, but Le could assure them that at the proper ment on the shivering and emaciated badies of seve-
tinte every step would be taken for the purpose of rail them. TThe sane morning, I witnessed a imai-

obtaining the money. He had no doubt of the su- Iar sight in tbc Monkas' School, where 100 boys get

cass of the company ; and e hoped tait at the next breakfast daily. la this Union, upon Lord Camp-

interview «ith the people of Galway he would be lls propertyg, eictions, on a large scale, are being

able to congratulate thema on their saccess in obtain- carried out, and in the Lougrem Union, the work of
i og atiand the prospect of the immediate prose- depopulation is spreading. Of the 10 Poor Law

ntion ai îLe«otit. Unions in Galway, out-door relief is denied to G ; -
Mn. Tierneo, T.C.,expressedb is dissatisfaction and of the 2,490 persans in reCeipt of relief, an the

«ls the 1xpisnatiuu. The peaple had been led to ex- 7th [net., in the 10 Unions, only 74, of whoam 50 were
pec i sea ie asing information, but,, insteasd of that in the Tuam Union, get ont-door relief. Private
iec psoceeding Lad been of a Star Chaumber char- eharity and the religions institutions are left ta do
acter. tat which they are inadeguate ta effect, and which.

Loe dDonkellin explained that they bad nothing ta should te done throug Lthe Poor Rate. In Tuam,
cammunicate. The> mercly wished ta hear tLe the mass of floating misery which moves aboit the
neye a ithe members of the board with regard ta the streets is painful to witess, and the appearnnce of
mode they thought should be adopted for ohtaining a His Grace the Archbiahop, or of any of bis Clergy,
la|n. i the signal for a crowd of poor, shoeless, ragged

Mr. Gregory aiso addressed the meeting, and con- women, who press around themsupplicating for belp.
curred in the observations of Lord Dunkellin. The Archbishop is now about te disburse the last of

M.i Morris said that Mr Tierney had risen ton unr- tahe gaenrons contributions forwarded ta him frot
riedl>' Ha «as about ta marc that the meeting do the Colonies and from îLe Uniteud States, amongst
adjou nrtill naxt Tucesday' «mati, in accordane «ith such af îhe small farmers as are unable. ta erop their

a prevnons notime of motion, La «ouldi more ltai ap- little Loldinge. Driving over banedreds ef mites, and
plication ha madée for a toan, andI that the co-opera- t>' dozens o! tamlets and villages> notbing is mare
lion a! the members te nequested, striking tissu îLe general absence o! corn-îtackse,

Mn. Tienne>' was gîté Le had obtained an cxplana-- showing, clearly', the tant o! seed-oats ta crop the
tion. land. Ie tLe «est a! Maya, through tha «hLe ex-

teut a! «Lich I iravelled, the wintar iras so «et thati
Tira InisîtriREPRaEsNATo.-The sort ai regard furmers «La had sheep «arc obliged to shear therno,

.ps[d ta Trish inuteretesuén Irishi members Eu the Hotuse lu ordar ta save them from rat, through îLe accumun-
o! Commons, «as «cll illustrated by- a discussion iation c! maisture [n the fleeees. Ttc «est af Maya,
w«,iah took pliace in the Hanse of Gommons on Tues-esealyiTrweistemsmsrbedsrct·
day night. The Ohanceltor having movad that the esiI>'lan TyntraelleL w it miheSube srict wo
Cammittee o? Publin Accounts be re-apponuted, and wras ou bis «a>' ta Ballycasîle ta ejact a nmber of!
having nominated for ibat purpose nine English mem- tenanis, antd ta sitas it as his opinion that if thec
bars, MrnHeunnessy' mored that at lest ona [rush memi- patate fauils ibis year, and thut tha American twarn
bar might ha added ta committea. Hec stated poas- ceases, ene-faurth ai tisa smnal-farmter clases wiii clear
tirai>' that Irish interets Lad suffecred ia cansequene awa>' to America. The local usunae «ho used toa
o? tisa exclusion ef [rish members fromi that impor- assist the smati farmers are axtinct, as a class, b>'
tant commuttee. Ha Lad introduced the same ques- lte failîures of îLe past three years. They' borrowed
tast year, sud Lad divided the bouse upon lu, bat ha fromu the Banks, bat these arc now closed againet
«as ai course beaten b>' the oppositiou of tisa Gavarn- te.AMy oiio nom eta hr e
meut. Several cf the IrieL memnbers spoke in support item A0 Mivil Biadtor ilarmes nuer tf hrejeca-e
cf Mr. Hennesy's motion 0ol. Diakson, Lin G. Boir- 10,000 Cvil billre suéw t thea Jnuaryo ejart-r
yen, Mn. M'Cann, Mrt. Blake, CJapi Stackpoole, and maeon avn bthe knunty MayoIn onnnstr>t QnaBter

Lod taud famiurged ute rGouernmentt ai-en lins, formerly' oce o! the hast tawns in the Wet,
cedeto he airandreaonale equst adeof hemthere «are 13 baukruipts in ana year. Rcmlttances

but the motion «as s on tormer occasions,_ rasisted fromu America, and the ici pennés earned cadi aum-
b>' iha Gorenmeut sud beatenoan tvo dLvîsions. Mn. «avs Sganarth

ffauasy'aitasita iris tc usaagau ud guia Iche? bl ta maore! tho mait Elamer werth 

Ma&o4v nossigtasL o.i'Tbaemission conduct- w
d by the Jesuit Fathers, in the parish of Crosser-. h
aogh, diocese.of Kilmore, claeed on Sundy, 15th B
bt.' That holy fascination which seaes ever to sur- t
ound the fathers ofI tbis illustrions society accom- T
îanied them to Crosserlough. Named as they are it
fter'Him who, as of ail perfections, is the Divine tl
modeL of Swent attractiveness for sinners, theyf Lave o
.lways possessed, in a special manner, nd in large i
measture, tbat irresistible missionary quality. This m
ppears alike whetLer they minister to the poor or to c
hEs rich, to the learned or to the unlearned, and v
tence the immense crods of every clais that Il
hronged around them in Crosserlougbh to bear and ri
c converted. For three weeks they Iaboured with a

Lntiring 'Zeat, tind it utuat hae bean mos gratifying o
o them and to the zealous adminiatrator of the il
parish, the Rev. Johu iioylan, that their effîrts were là
crow«ed with abundant fruits and blessings, not t:
ewer titan betiween nine and ten tousand having o
received Iolo Commcunion in Crosserlouglh Clhtrcb a
adone. The enerable and stititly bishop of tle dio- i
cese, the Riglut Rov. Dr. Brtwne, was most gratefiul p
for this valuable service rendered to his flocku and to

is own bard-working clergy ; aund this te testilied
by marked atten-ion and kindness o the falthers dumr- t
ng their stay in Kiimore.- Cor. iutron. 1

A mission w'as opened on Sunday in St. James's t
Cltreh, by the Rer. Fatiers Bernard, Vincent, AI.
pionsus, and Dwyer, of the distinglished Order of
Pusîsionists. Irtmediately alfter the first Gospel, the
Rev. Father Atlthtnstus entered he pulpit and
preached a mon able and cloquent sernon to a con-
gregation which thronged every parL.of tbe church.
Ie extended his pinus discourse over an ithonr and a
quarter, during which Le was listened to with the
deepest attention by the whole of his uitge andience.
The dtaies of the Mission 'vill be cntinued for the
next three weeks, ending on Sunday. tle 15tit MtLrch,
thus affording during tiis holy seasun of L-nItrai
opprLtunity or attending the Sacraments, of vast im-
portance'to aitl, bu. espiecia:ly to those who have not
reguilarly attenied their religious duties. The con-
venience of everyone is conaiderend, for thero arc
bous appointed for the hearing nri confessions, froto
aix o'ciock tithe morning till hitf-pa stten ait nigbt,
with the exception of short titervals. Religions in-
structions will be givrcU at Variots houtrS Rare!ly,
indeed, <locs such au topportunity alfer, and ve Lave
no doubt thiat the faithfrul, not alone of the pahritin
wbicl this Mission is held, but of the various parishes
of Dublin, vil] at once avail themselves of it.

LisnUaN ELECTTOrN.-Tie Iligh Shierilr entered the
Courthouse at a few minutes alter eleven o'clock,
and immediately proceeded ta examine the pnlling
books. At twenty minutes past eleven he anutoun cedu
the following result :-

For J. D. Barbour.. - . 140 1
For E. W. Verner.. .. 134

Majority for Barbour . G
The annotncement was received with tremendous

cheerirg. The courthouse and the thorougbfares
leading thereto were crowded te excess.

misant statesmafn, -Azeglio, told themn the tru fil w en
e warned them somue months ago of the injustice
nid imùpolicy o? tiat caurseof? aunexation lu which
shey were encouraging the Piedmontese Goveynment.
'he pressure'of'thisteeigling is -already manifest even
In the pàcked ,Assâritilît which rneet at Turin under
ta name of a Parliament. - Tieay say nothing now
f Rome,' is M. Drouyn de'Lhuits' remark, and the
mplied inference is as true as the statement. The
tost unacruptulous and subservient Piedmnists are
onviuced that the desigusn of their acquisitive Go-
ernment upon Rome must lie by for a while outil
hat Guvernmen t may bave contrived to render ils
ule acceptîable te those Italian States which it has

lready reduced ta subjection. The growing change
f opinion which we have bea tracig baS ailsoe an
important influence on Lord Normanby's personal re-
ations wiu.t this question. There was a time «hen
he commnnon cry went to reprasent him as an enemy
f Italy. IIe has now too many sympathisers net
nly among the best friends of Italy but 'among the
Italiacns theisel-ves, to allow of this pretence being
put fornanrd successfully. We remarked last week
on the probability that the resolute Non Possumnur
f Pius IX. mnight hereafter come t be recognised as
he rallying cry of Italian liberty and Italian unity
we niay add timat there are already signs of the na-
tien acknowledging in the supporters of a mock Ita-
ian union in the interests of Piedmont the worst
eneniea if l lin unity. -JohBuul.

Iu the Ilutise of Commons, Mr. Maugutire atnd Col.
Dicksan c allel the eattention of lthe I'Ue tu uim!Çeats
iin I-laind. Sir Robert ' l'', whot, by il accountis,
Lutas adulopited I muchi more juiet, cosiiuerrte, and
conciliaiory toile and deportnicct tharn distingmtîshel
him't, last yeaîr, tlso spoce. lie toiii utted tt de-
lured the exist ence of severe emporary tii"Iress, the

cunstquetnc'e of inlement seasons; iit h: e said, ithaI
even in the rUfu t daii[stress whicli hail h:ilvi t,Iaaîî-
shire, no putbli granttLit tu mney had bun tde, but
lth daetitute were left to the support of the poor
raies ati tt Iprivate charity ; that te G st-ernmnent
Iticit lualot proposed special grant Ior the relief

of the distresa in England could riot veuture ta pro-
pose special gîmnts for the relief OCf te distress in
Irelandut.--Loufai rTble!.

At the instance of several very intelligent par-
sous" Mr. Newdegate desired to tsk Lord Palmerston,
was tite l'ritîcss Ale.undra I 'rutestant? Lord
matlmursto dii tha whitnP L Prie s W Iwas
uagut [ 'aresolved titit site rutst t .'otlung, 1 htt

s tie, utmtiat , agreeable, well u r iIt i. tt iL
Protestant. Ail tihese cîilitions, Ie it s u lLi ityw
ety, wuer un''it -1lit the l'riincess Ai l ;r. t we
beg t calI Mr. Ne tlegatre's snd lik.yre .lt WhnL-
Iey's, anud I wIw th e grl o Sifsiy's t t-tii'r
tu the disin i ti1itil[r. IR tu-'s itcgntutteg pibtlhied
in tihe Ti ,ne ''ti t rsaytit ef the Kiicg tuf DeititrlCe
weclding iprsent l huis dunigltier. 1L is a urockwilu-e
cotuininug 2,000 brillittnis u;118 Ipearlsi i t lu fae
sitmile of :h --t'i agittr Cross sattacîid tut th Laleeuu-e
riso couînit,:rig. a fragment repioteti n lutte i''gt
to tre tru Crio s, with u iIpiuce uilk t ke' itm 11.
grave Uf rinI CaLnutite, t it L'atr im Suint io itctDm. ki.''

REMOYAL Or PAupzus. -The folloivinig resolution -)yil ir ilf ieallesbry, if y ou sIitýltis oae
on the subject of removing Irish paupers furum Eug- true r tSleb s yta ut'
land b as been adopted b> the gu ard ia ns of the N orn t te i ri.tr lb e vaca o n i h w dgaiyitir ui dui sti f
Dublie Unian t- Lihîu(;!trier l h i.-:t ta it 11sut tic 'tilitîg lu>, utîud tiitS:3

Dub th îe.Poor-Law Board in London be reqiLestd iiste'id nf r:.-ttitng at the rii,, Nyu k thiiieIl celzairat

te caution girirditns who propose ta remnovi paupers a No-isy ute-in g int Eeter Halîtl, se-tiily
to raiumtdon gascertain their destination, and so te drtped in b kitut' for the occasion, your Ptrou-stantttismu
aesire tagistrates in obtaining correct evidencetî nii ner tnrt te vaue au i pin's lee.-l
ta altiternit taGI ,thI Warrants of removail ac- Put' OINION IN EsnLAm.-Tae English
coding ta iav. Ttat io tdan>'aro";ément of the tuw, genterally nt lod itt ttatblis f tthe1 R-M!,

and in accordance with the report of the scleto - "ait.Iota irtk for là' 01Nt;L'l o! ftoan-worse"I ý erli utn1lu' tp.rs
mittee of tbe House of Commununs n 'poor removi, Sion which tlteir ucuntry -xe'rcising i rehtt
made 13th of June, 1855,f it in every caise of actuia 'lite Sr tt usitatl, the mt huones ui iiutpoken o?
removal the patupei should be divered at the work- thte iarty, rejoices inu îLe ulportunily of doing at great
houtse of the union in Ireland, within which the place at ofjustiuee tanè tridnoing a greviouse wrnong tihic
of birth or residence, as stated [n the warrant, le si- the obstinacy und absolutiin of the Ring of Pr:si.
tuaie, and not mercly to thi workhouse coutaining lias apened i lu t Europe, It says-' lid Rsit heen
the port of, or nearest ta, the place of the paupr's left to udeail sitngly tihl tise insturgent laes, Western
ultimate destination, which causes loss of time and Etrope migit have sympathised wihi the rebels, but
increased expense ta the removing union, and undue could scarctlyb ave offered e vu uerbal renonstrance
hardstip and uncertaintyin the proper care of tceon iben telîiLf.' It urges the Guvernent. to take a
paupers s removed.-Posti. firm stand by utc side of France ani Aiteria in fa-

votru flte PoliSb nation; Lc seemt s ve-ryinlikely
thet th., English Gorernment will dluo al y tirg but
pGREAT'BRITAIN.pl> lthe Old ga.me otf suecious elk md deceifuil ic-

Tis Ro nsYM Quasrto .- We are informed on rli- no luu1831 tis rer et Gaverumer keti -n Louis

able authority that ber Majesty's goveriment are nDot lLippe eudauveurad ta gat litaîigîisIoukijoint
ta have the last word n hIbis serions matter, éand tat ttion iiu thens in orer it>prest'r he îioiiical
statements will ahortlyi appear twich will throwa u t xisus ce i Ono a land rb te tuutu l io tiu tba tiî ritr attiI-
new light upon Mr. Odo Russell' anegotiations. If ntte gfposal 'ruts eejecta. ' riiirtis Wee itit Hlý ' says
our information be correct, Mr. Odo Russell Las beena wriuer n isoutle Engliali jouîttatttus - feVe lîtur
compelled ta admit furtber inaccircies in lis re- tictuali>'pié ta htissitu utmulier fuecutu-ut'o!tlie 1,iss9.

>porte to the Farcigu Ohlice To neaka tibiegtranose, i)îtct titan, tujtwards a! £5,M)1,000 suntaid ice

[le esis dItai the retractatior bas taken pace rnîLe msti psying to lier sute £70,I)O ier anu,,,, in lis-
presertce o! Cardinal Antoeaihimse f, before won airge of tu i s-Ire t ah îpt00inda! ,5 u te
Mr. Ode Russell itée atîcé iutt[tifs tc«Le [nl' ita ctna:éleuîtturan titi ian senu-irig[tte stîptiaht'ione
cr. instance slicie audiece of tte Pope, oa f tase very trea es which sae lt su grossily io-
thiat Le iésaebecansebe Lvas inerucred b' se Eitg- Ittu, atié is S u iftrut'îttshy viaiutg- -il ight
liait gavernînet ILte rotler [uS hUtaiti>'ta Ilits uanétittit tau91tu11 pityneinS lItuVirug nt! inruitad b>'
Hliies itie furtita static tat on the2 4ti Dec. ber own aics over and over agîin ilow long tare we
Hlistne re te ths Pope, a th Vatican, b> arte f to be p'ayuittsters a the assuissitt tutid mnurderrs of
bis goverent, t coaidUttiylrtter lo rail rlu.s- Poland -thait Poland o' whose rights wi tere bottnd
sali gwictnent, c etpravicse irof a Britisa tunder salen ntreaiy stiptulationits u bu li lirotectors
aslm, nu snrngl e urged te Iopre ta take refuge tnut guardins ' A very fair tuasuitu ii ; but pro-
ai Malta are Etrui Itrsseil promise tHie Holnes teeliotu antI gtîardianship infrom rngaud tlwatys aaus a
a palace, uergutrd of bon und ail ttcroiutward re- very daigero-uus thing, and ahvays iii i.--

spect that be now enjoys at Roine. It is etrange -ii.

tbat on a question of fact theae haould bu so wide a Soaurmso Ta DatraNi.-Wlhen 1 engage and pay a
disrepancy between the accounts of the French and ain ta do atn odd jub for nie of any kiud-to dig in
English envoya. But no one Who fead the unîtati- nuy garden, ta shIte my roof-tu look ater ut leaky
swerable " Antonelli despiach," published in cuir co- gas pipe -in carry or iheel a euito furn une o the ruil-
lurns, will readily believe that ttc etIpe, tt the very wa> Statmin or the coucL -tri emlpty ut dusitbin, or
time le was receiving the astrongeat asaurances cu! run t errand ; if i-pay him na price, isba to ask me
support from the Frenc Emperor, was privatiely ne1  -- snreaking and wining, and asthtametd to look ine in
gociating, and even soliciiing a refuge upon BritishbL thL face -«wheLer I bave as maîny lalfpenceî [n my

territory.-Lo don Stantdi rd. pokat us will abu> bi i [inte be! ts s i n Lt

Lurd NormanOy's speech of last'uesday was some- rincitle dlues ha ask tuta o her? sOnle rite onman

thin more than an appeal ta ler Majesty's Ministers iri.ciîe ut 'i, xcepi that of the slave or tte lai-

on t escore of their own consistency in Italian mat- pired memlicant? When I1go into afactory and au

ters. True it is that tie Mministers cut rather a foolish tng atttso uto o ingenuous mtechatnic, earning Land-

re while the noble Marqutess quoted their own sina Lwages e'qpiains to me intellgent the intricacies

words, as showing the views thich they had" onfer- îdexcellenes o btheMacine aut x iuich he works--

tained regarding the t Roman question,' and the dis- explan tions lir wthchpn at exceeinagly ob gento

crepancy betweea these views ud the poliu>' by-im-oeeact tepart ofaLtrue-hearted Briton-

wiOh they now seek ta curry favaur with the Pid- anco! tt men w o swear £'they nover,hnever wiiI b

montese usurpation. But this kind of vacillation is laves," Leing, per haps, a voter efr thc borngh in

an old story with the W hig Gover ment. It is a- avhi gi lie rsides, inc abiing a te itour of t ruie, un&

svays their w ont ta run froma ide ta o side lu order ta ivifg e Lta ter incarna ityan e tcura i h m te p a nrsh

trim the sinking ship u and it is not very surprising .dif ltd talus ihe clîponinit>'O? Me ibunkinlsad

if in tirhir confusion, tbey sometimes promote an un- wishing Lia goo ay ta ask me for a pit of beer?

townrd tireb instead of preventing it. But the miatin Canu ot, «heu walking ont lu the ields, accosi A

effect of Lord Normanby's camnatary ou [caan af- man of the peopeine isfustau jacket br his sm ock-

faire arase fram the altered circumetance of Italy and frck, and exc'ngesaluétations witi him on the

the new experience gained by the Italias since the state o! the weather, ar of the crops, or ask him the

speaker last urged the same trath on the Hoise of neitrest way ta the vlilage chiurch, lie common, the

Lards. Then in tLe intoxicating dreams of Italian rivet, or te famous tree of the neighborbood, with-

unity, to bu secured through Piedmontese conquest, o t aastard y and suivelling demand for beer?

few Italise tcould befonkto listen t the warning hat nakes tie matterkworse, c nthe estimation cf

vobie wch told them é of the mean design which an Englishman wo wrk swith Lis head and flot his

'urked under thases specious and alluring names.-1 hd, GaiL' e tiseat, v bire eeeption, ofFrance

Now matters are different. The [talias patriote Lave and Germany, ofepd eour oire and trangled, which

beu rudely awakened from their splendid visions.- are the reGognise perqcisites of hack coachmen and

They wake ta find that a united Italy, fter the fa- postillions,. the custom la unknown ; and a French,

ebion prescribed from· Turip, simply neans an ag- German, or oter continental farm laborer or me-

grandised Piedmont. They wake tu fid the yoka chane, woulé jus51a saon tbink of asking you for

of an alien race upon their' necks, more galling and your watet o your tifs as for beer' or winem in

more remediless than the most despotic sway of their in payment ef any courtesy rendered ta yen, on iin

rightful sovereigns. They wake to the suppression case ai any bineor wages bthat as fairly due ta him,
nîgluaouîrcs ansd LiLat >on hldpsid. ' A talé peasaLnLr>''nia>' be

of the Neapolitan nevapapers, ta the chals worn by
the priconers of Aspromonte, to the fusillades f but at cntry'é puée,'b if tisai tlétheir bass erect;

7,000 Italians in Southern Italy. Ttey arc leaniné, but nt « bey. fg r beer or anyt ing else. A la-

by bitter experience, the difference between unity and bor osk d n eh b

union. Unity comas about spontaneous'ly; unio paid lot, s, in ny opinion, a snab, a slave, and a..
may-be imposed, as it now le id lItal, by the violence, hmbug. Ia s e wrong, but itese amenmy'opinion..
of an armed force. Inity resuits frîom the common -Robin ofeow. .

habitesand sympathies of the people ;. union may b The Srniy and Navy Gazette hiits that disagre-
a coercion of aIl the instincts of race and all the sa- able results are likely to ensue from KingIake's book
cial institutions which constitute the life of a nation. on the, Crimean:war.
Unidu, in short, may be the -mosti fruitful source of!, The Prince f Wales was enrolied in the iFisbmozn-
that discord wbih destroys the unity of a nation.- er's'C.omp'any on Thursdady weak; au sbanor previotis-
The most thinking portion of the Italian nation are ly conferred upon that body by bath hii .father,

finding this ont-are becomint convinced that their grandfather, and great-great-grandfather-

HÉennessyv's threait to divide the house again anid agaLIn cie bl"tomr o tejmal arer lstyer1
until the Government should agree to arrange the The public cars in Ballina were surrounded by the
question in a' manner satisfactory to the Irish mem- Thrieking relatives of departing emigrante, and at
bers, brought to his legs an indignant and insolent Castebar and every stationg to Mullingar, the rail-
Englishman, who reminded the member for King's way officials and the police were engaged in tearing
County that the rules of tbat bouse hsd been made away, aid sa ing from danger, the wailing relatives
for gentlemen. This insult was warmiy resented by who cliag to the carriages in which tige fower and
sèveral of Irish imembers-but what availed itl?- -'gr df the tynth of the seasantry were departing
They were rejacted from 'the 'Committee, andthey for Americ, evn in the face of a forbidding war.-
will be insulted again whenaver they interfre wit Cor.of Weekly Regisfer-
busines.in snch a way as .t0 ho'disagreeable to Eng- bod.of 1e 0 R rp
lish members Sàch isthe position occupied by Irish fth be eyd a? 160 carpeutera Gork, an!>''se-
membérs in the Hanse ofCommons.-Nation. veaty are employed.


